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PORTO RICO

THE PLACE

Six Regiments to Leave

for That Place in a

Few Days.

PROGRAMME WAS CHANGED

Original Plan Was to Send

Regiments to Santiago.

aiAJon ouv howahd, conrs quau.
TintMASTHK, Li;PT HUMUKMA'
l'OR NEWPORT NCWS HUNDAV

NIGHT 'lO ARRANOU l'OR TRANS-

PORTING THH TROOPS-PKNNd- U..

VANIA liRIGAMH DIRKCTUI) TO
MAKi: A RHQL'ISITON FOR CART-

RIDGES scrnrinNT to givij i:v.
i:hy man riPTY rounds-co- l-
ONUL GIRARD'S COURT-MARTIA- L

callkd orr.

Special from u Stnft Corrctpoiulcnt.

Camp AlRor, n., June 20. The
Sixth, Illinois: Eighth, Ohio, and Sixth,
Mnsnchu-ett.s- , Thhtj-thli- d and Thirty-fo-

urth, MlihlRtin and Ninth, Mas-
sachusetts, s ill lcap lino for Poito
Tllco within a day or two

This Ik poslthe and sets at naught
Iho stories that the Titst dhlslon was
to be moved forthwith to the South,
which I hae eontended all along w is
not the least hit llkel.v fp till toda
nine reRimeiits ueie scheduled lor S

Tor sonic loason that lus not
ae yet developed, this prosiamme has
been changed by rutting off three reg-

iments and changing the destination to
Forto Rico.

Major (Juy How aid, corps quaitei-mnste- r,

left hunledly for Newport
News Sunday night to nriango for
ttansportatlon and two com lets, c'oi-poi- al

Well and Private Pish, of Tioop
A, were hunied to Chain Hrldgp with
orders to the two Michigan legiments
and the Ninth, Masaehuctt, which
were blouacKcd theie, to return at
ome to camp. They ai lived at 3

o lock today, three limit sooner than
their leturn w.is scheduled

Deputy Surgeon Gerald Gieenleaf
who assumes charge of the medical end
if our hi my when It takes to the field,
arrived this morning and pettected the
arrangements peitalnlng to the litf-plt-

end of the expedition. Nothing
has developed concerning any futuie
movements of Hoops, but sompwhat of
a stir was cieated In the Pennsylvania
brigade by the receipt of an oider

them to make lequMtlon for
caitrldgcs sufficient to allow every
man fifty rounds

folonel Glrard's coui has
been called off. Geneial Giabam. to
whom tho matter was lefeired by Ad-

jutant Geneial Coiuln, decided there
was i'o cause of action The chief sui-geo- n

will content hlmseK with a eli
cular letter teprlmandlng the offending
offlcei s. Geneial Gobln will assume
command of the Pennsylvania brigade
Trlday. He left Washington today to
arrange his alfalrs and get together
hie camp accoutrements befoie taking
o the Held. T. J Duffy.

GOSSIP OF TUB CAMP.

From a Star: Correspondent.

Camp Alger. Va , Tune 20 Not the
least Interesting featuie of the camp t"

the stietch of tents and shanties that
line the two main toads, the one at the
entrance to the camp nnd the other
liaiallellng It In the Hist division's ter-rito-

Thoie are about four hunched
of them all told and thev dispense
about everj thing a man needs, horn
cigaiettes to salvation. Pive V M. C.
A and ono Salvation Aimy tents helm;
devoted to the lattei. Ice cteam, soda
water, clgais. cigarettes, tobacco, cakes
mlik and the like make up the stock In
trade, of the maj ji Ity of the booths,
with notion standlnt" a close second.

Photogtaph galleries are found In
nbundance, nnd barber shops nie en-
countered at every turn. Among the
novelties under canvas are a female(atber. n pool and bllllaid room, a
rbonof,nph exhibition and a laundrv,
and In roughlj built shantks arc two
dentist shops and a drug stoie. v ttav-elm- g

rhltopodlst who Inquires of you:
"Any co'ns this niawnln', x.ih"' Col-o- i

ed wrmen In quest of laundiy ivotk,
fanners with eggs, milk, buttei, vege-
tables and stravvberilcs, pack peddlers,
bo'itblacks, newsboys make up another
side of the business population of thoenmp. All the places do i big busi-
ness and some of the larrcr ones thatcame early on the gioirvd nnd secured
thn most advantageous places are fair-
ly coining inone., And all of tlum
c pttlbutp a toyaltv to the owner of tlu
ground, Chatles Campbell, of Camp-boll- 's

acies.

The canteens formed a pan uf tho
camp's meicantlle mako-u- p t.ntil th
Prohibitionists succeeded in having
them closed. The buildings arc desert-
ed, but the proprietors continue to do
business, selling fiom wacons by the
ense or keg. The onlj dlffei erne in con-
ditions effected by the PiohlbltUmists'
crusade was to make tho beer moro
expensive for tho soldiers. It, i'issihlj.
also caused more diunkenness bteait-- e

when the canteens wete opened Jho men
In ught a bottle or two and dtank It
when they felt tho need of It. N w a
croup of them will finish a keg or easy
at one sitting.

All that Is necessary to secuie tho
beer Is a note from a commissioned oftt
cer stating that It 1 for his use and is
to bo dellvcied at his quarters, a li-

cense the army regulations give to off-
icers. The business has grown to such
proportions that several of tho beer
firms that make deliveries on the
tcround havo hart printed forms made
up In pads on which to make the beer
regulations.

Whiskey selling Is forbidden entirely,
but there is hatdly a d.iy passes that
nn finest Is not made for a violation of
this rule. Yesterday seven of theo I-

llicit venders vvete taken In tow by Pro-vj- st

Mnrshal Volroth. Five of them,
white men, had a wagon load of liquor
In Hip woods and were peddling It from
their pockets throughout the company
stieots. Tho other two, n colored man
nnd his wife, had a speakeasy estab-
lished on a rath thiough tho woods
connecting th camps of the Kltst and
Second divisions, rt toute never fre-
quented b the patrols of the ptovost.
The gtojf shop vvns discovered by a di-

vision officer who happened to pa
that way. The ptlsoners were held In
the nichth Ohio guard house till even-
ing, when they were turned over to tho
civil authorities of Fairfax county. Thu
penalty Is JI.0J0 line and three month
in Jail and few who arc caught In thu
act escape tho penalty.

Washington has also tnken It Into Its
head to prevtnt the soldlets from slak-
ing their thirst as their contclcuco and
stomach may dli tato Duilng tho re-

bellion a law was passed making It a
punishable oflence In the District of
Columbia to furnish intoxicants to sol-tlle- is

Tho law has been uncovered,
dusted off and called to the attentl-i-
of the dlstiict commissioners. Thev
transmitted It to the district attorney
for an opinion as to Its valldlt and he
has 1 tiled that It never was repealed
and Is still In full force. The eommls-slonet- s

aie loth to set It up for observ-
ance, but do not see their wnj clear to
Ignore It. Anv dnv the saloonkepppis
expect to be notllld that they will bo
held accountable for any Inf taction of
the "law of '61."

The Thirteenth, with Its wonted
has not suffered to anv great

"ti nt from the lack of "Old Glory" or
"O be Joyful ' as whiskey nnd beer arc
dunned by the soldleis Keg funds un-

der the supervision of a committee have
been established In the various com-
panies and nt stated periods beei Is
(nought up from Washington or fiom
one of the traveling canteens on tho
ground nnd dispensed to the niemberi
of the fund Pioper icstilctlons at"
observed and as n consequenrc no
drunkenness tesuits

Only one instance of ovoi stepping
reasonable limits has so fai been dis-

covered Tills oecuned the other day
when Colonel Mattes Intetcepted a case
containing thltt.v dozen pint bottles of
whlsl- addipssed to a pilvate in on""
of the irnttal i ity companies It was
Intended for tale, it Is supposed. Col-

onel Mattes sent It back to the film
tint shipped it with a note that If anv
mine of the stuff was eaptuied it would
be cintlscated. Colonel MUtes was
veiy mtti h eoici-e- nt the boldness of
the deed and theie a fear among the
men that It maj lulng on a stilngent
oidei fiom he vlqtinrtcrs dealing with
the liquoi question

TUG BATTLE OF AUNILA.

Two Members ol the I'loct Tell ( heir
'I nlcia in W nsliingtiin.

Washington June 20 Secretary Long
tecelved a call todav fiom Dt Klndle-beige- i,

assistant surgeon of the 01m-pl- a,

flagship of Admit al Dewej's squ.id-lo-

and Gunner Hvans, of the ciulser
Hoston. both of whom paitklpated In
the battlp of Manila Thev aie the
Hist to anlve heie to give to the iifllc-ial- s

jioisonal Infoimatiou of that
famous engagement Dr. Klndlebeiger
is on leave and incidentally on his

av thiough took a bilde at San Pian-- c

Ispci. Gunner Hvans' time expired
eatlv In April, but. knowing that the
battle was Impending, he asked Ad-

mit. il Dewcj for pet mission to lemalu
at his post through the engagement,
and this wns ieadll gianled, as Hvnns
Is a eteian at the guns, such as Dewey
needed. Tho two men look bronzed
fiom exposuie to the tioplcal suns, and
their stuidineos gives assuianee that
Dower's men are not suffering at Ma-
nila, a fact of which thej gave Secre-
tary Long express assuiance

Gunnci L'vans had a long talk with
the societal. v, describing many Inter-
esting phages of the battle Aftei-war- d

ho talked with a repiespntatlve
of the Associated Press on the night
befoie the battle the ofllceis lemalned
awake and iead foi seivico constant-
ly, while the men slept beside theli
gun. The spirit of tho crew was high,
and they were eagei foi the contest.
Theie was no apprehension, except In
ciosslng ovei the mines at the entrance
of Manila Ba, for the fate of the
Maine had aroused dread lest the
Spaniards had planted mines and tor-
pedoes at the entrance. The Oljmpla,
with the admlial aboard, took the lead
through this unknown dangei, and
when this had been cleared thorp was
keen eagerness to begin the fighting.
Theie is no lout; dawn In the Philip-
pines, the tiansltlon from daikness to
clear da light coming in a few min-
utes. It was shortly after o'clock
that thl" change cuiie, disclosing the
Spanish ships lng eight miles off

l'h" Ameilcan sillms watched tlv
huii and conruMon on boitd the Span-
ish ships as thr prepared to defend
tiitimehes The were piaetlcally
helpless, as their fires were banked,
and bevond rleat lng tie deck for action
nnd getting the men to quarteis, they
could not be moved Meantime tho
Ohmpla lnrt led the wav. and tho
Ameilcan ships wpio in lino of battlj
for their first bioaiMdo. Hvans re-
mained nt tht ammunition cafes, seiv-In- g

shot and shell as fast as needed.
The men at the guns hid stripped to
the waist, keeping on only their trous.
ors and shoes Then was not a In oath
of ah stininc and aside troni tho

tioplcal heat theie was the heat
of action and pxcitement.

l.vans sn'j thp Spanish fleet vvns not
such a lame and helpless aggiegitlen
as the people believe The Castillo and
I'uaio weio thp worst of the lot, beln?
old boats but the fotmer rind a tine lot
of mndei n Kiupp guns on her The
two Islas, the Reim Christina, ths
Donna Antonio and the Austurlas.woro
all good ships, with rppfd-flr- o batteries
and heav modem guns Hut they
w.-t- taken completely unawares, weie
unable to move and wpip litoially

blown to pieces before they had an op-
portunity to get into the m tlon.

SHOTS FROM HAVANA.

A Twelvo-Iiic- li Shell Striken Near
Oun of tlio IllockiiiUng Plcrt.

Key WpsI, June 20.A government
vessel which arilvcd here this morn-
ing teports that Mono Castle keeps
filing heavy sIihIIh at the blockading
hquaclion, and It Is not believed such
ac cm ate shots can be died by Span-
ish gunnen. on Kildny a twelve-Inc- h

shell exploded dangerously close to one
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Stlmulato the stomach
route the liver, cure bilious.
ness, headache, dizziness, Pillsout tomach, ronitlpdtlnn,
etc. Trice ! crnti, SoM ,j alt clrufccUtn.
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Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dtllclout.

PQWOEB
Absolutely Pure.
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of the American vvaishlps, raising a
column of vvatet and smoke over 100

feet high.
It Is learned from a naval officer here

that Captain General Wanco has noti-
fied the Ameilcan blockading fleet that
hereafter he will recognize no Hag of
truce, adding that every vessel within
six miles range will he llred upon
whethei fllng tho Stars nnd Stripes
or a white flag

MORE TROUBLE FOR LEI1ER.

Tho Prlco ol :n.h Whent Una De-

clined 10 f'pnla.
Chicago, June 20 More threatening

clouds aie gathering for Lelter. Since
the announcement of Letter's with-
drawal fiom the deal, tho urlce of
cash wheat has declined 10c. That
means an additional loss of $1,000,000
within a week, which the elder Lelter
appatently will have to piv.

Another somen of evil in the Lelter
prospects Is the peistslent rumors from
acioss the vvatel that foieignets aie
lefuslng thP wheat Leltci 3old. Vail-ou- s

ieaons are assigned foi tho
but in each case theie appears

the possibility that Loiter will find his
wheat coming back to him In gloat
quantities.

ENQINEERS FOR THE PHILIPPINES.

Col. Nlllnret Young, ol Chicago, to
Orgnuion I bird Itnttilinn.

Chicago, June 20 Colonel Wlllard
young, of tin Second leglment of ei

engineeis, left for San Pran-clsc- ci

today to otginize the third bat-
talion of his leglment, which Is to be
the englneciing contingent of the Phil-
ippine expedition

The other two battalions which aie
now being leciuited In the Middle West,
will dp oembled at Foit Sheridan be-
fore tl-- e end ot this week by Mnjnr
Itlchaid Ileni Savnuo the novelist
nnd foimei uni , nginrr. nnd Major
Plmkdid, of Alabama

ALLE0ED MONOPOLY WINS.

t nse Decided in I'nvor ol tho Anicrl-cn- u

Tobacco CompniM.
Tienton, N J , June 20 The couit of

etiois and appeals till55 afternoon,
an tin minimis decision afflimlng

the opinion of Vice Chancellor Reed In
the Ameilcan Tobacco company's case.
The opinion is in favor of the tobacco
comp.in.v and maintains tho legality of
Its business.

The suit agalnt the concent was In-

stituted by Miller 'ios., of Newark, N.
J., on the giotinil that tho American
Tobacco company was a monopoly nnd
should be testralned fiom cnirjlng on
business undei Its New Jersey chaiter.

Johnson Defeats Kusor.
Philadelphia June 20 John S Johnson,

of Minneapolis defeated Karl Kaser, tho
champion of Swltzciland tonight In a
tcn-mil- o paced tace on Woodslde park
Hack In 20 mlt.utes 2b 3 secoads John-
son took the lead at the stait and held It
until the eighth mile when tho slowed up
with the evlccnt intention ot having
Ka'er take fionl place The Swls, how-
ever, prefened second place and John.-o- n

hit the paco again and spumed In tho
last lift ards. winning b two lengths

An Atirmpt to I'oiacin Agiilnuldo.
London, June 20 The Hong Kong cor-

respondent ot the Daily Telegiaph sas
"Accotdlng to the report of the United
States tiansport Zatlro which lus Just
anlved from Manila, a dastardly attempt
was made last week to poison General
Asulnalilci. He was taken suddenlv and
violently ill, aftci partaking of a meal,
mid the sjmptoins were si.ch as cleailv
indicated that poison had been mixed
with his food General Agulnaldo was ill
foi two das "

Spniiiah lev of Ifohion Cusp.
London June 21 The Madrid corre-siiondc- nt

of the Times injj. "Spilu s
iofui.il to exchange Lieutenant llobson
and hi companions of the Meirlmac ,s
casllv explained and lustilled Without
nn Intuition of acting as spies th, y
must have seen main things In oi around
Santiago about vvhlih the American
naval and mllltaiy authoiltlcs would
gladl have Infurmatlon.

m

To Pension .'Irs. Gridlcv.
Washington, June 20 Representative

Davenport of Peimslvanin, has mtia.
cluced a bill granting a pension ot $W) per
montl to Harriet V. Grldle, widow of
the late Captain Charles V Grldley. who
commanded the flagship Olympla In the
battle of Manila.

Democratic ( niicu.
Washington, June 20. The Democratic

caucus called to consider tho question of
making caucus action In tho future

binding upon caucus participants
remained in sitslon until midnight Plnul
ni tlon was postponed until ntxi Monday
night

Plro nt Votings llle.
Corr.v, June 20 A fire at Youngsvllle,

Pa this morning caused the following
Ioscs. Voangsvllle Manufacturing com.
panv, $70O Insurance, JW.Oon, J. A

loss $1500, Insure nee, $)00; Agie-lln- s
mill, loss, $1 001, no Insuiauce,

Hiiro Abdication Itiiinori.
Oihraltai, June 20 -- There is a nt

report from Much id that tho
queen rege'it proposed te abdicate In
consequence of tho critical condition of
tho country. ,

Deficiency Hill I'nssed.
Washington, Juno 20 Tho house todiy

passcd tho general deficiency bill ran-In- g
.'2lono,ow The bill occasioned llttlo

dttinto from tho committee on appioprla-tlon- s.

Cadiz fleet Upturns,
Washington, Juno 20. Tho war depart-

ment has iccelvcd a dispatch stating thut
tho Cadiz fleet has returned to a Spanish
port.

Hospital Tralii.
Tampi, Pla June 20 The hospital

train of twelvo cars left hero tonight 'n
charge of Surgeon Charles lilctiiud, as-
sisted by Captain H. P. Stiles and
tvventy-tlv- o utrses. The train carried
sUt-tw- o Hick soldiers transferred from
the provisional division hospital at this

THE WAR REVENUE BILL.

Beer, nle and other fermented llqtnr, per barrel 2.00
Hank capltpi, Inrhidlni.' surplus, over 25,000 sn.00

For each $1,000 over ?25,00O ..., 2,03
Hrokeis In negotiable secuiltlcs r.0 00
I'nwnbrokeM 20 00

Cotumeivlal biokers 20.00
Custom house- - biokers 10.0(1

Thtnttes, museums, concert halls, in citlca of over 2fi,000 Inhabitants... 10000
Circuses 10000
Other shows and exhibitions 1000
Howling alleys, bltlird looms, per alley or table i B.OO

Tobacco Manufactured, per pound 12
Clpats, cigarettes, over 3 lbs. per 1,000 SCO
Cigms, under 3 lbs. ner 1,000 100
ClgnrettfR. under 3 Us. per 1.000 150
Deilers Leaf tobacco, siles between fO.OCO and 100,000 lbs.... 12 00
Sales over 100,000 24.00
Manufacturers Sales under 50,000 fi 00

Sales between .0,000 and 100,000 12.00
Sales over 100.0C0 24 00

Manufacturers of tisnrs Sales tinder 100,000 C00
Sales between 100,000 and 200,000.. 12.00
Sales over 200,000 24 00

Stocks, bonds, dehpntuie, ceitlflcntes of Indebtedness issued after July
1, 1S18, per SI0O face value or,

Transfers of stocks, per $100 face value 02
Sales of merchandise for present or future dellvpiy on excharses, per

$100 01
Hani: chock or sight dtnft 02
Bills of exchange flnland), time drift, and promissory note, money or-

ders, for each $100 02
Hills of exchange (foreign), letter of cieclit, drawn singly,

per $100 01
In sets of two or more foi each bill ..., 02

Hill of lading or receipt for.nny goods to be exported 10
Bills olf lading to be Issued by express and ti asportation companies,

per package 01
Telephone messages, charged at 15 cents or over 01
Suretv bonds 0
Certificates of iiroflt, memo, showing Interest In coiporatlon, or trans-

fers of same, pet $100 face value 02
Certificates of damage and cei tlllcates of poit waidcns or marine sur-

veyor .25
Other ceitlflcatos not speclHed to
Chai tor pat t, per vessel of 300 tons 301

Between 300 nnd GOO 5 00
Hxceedlng 600 10 00

Contract, brokei's notes of sale or exchange of grods, stocks, bonds,
notes, leal estate, etc 10

Conveyances, value between $100 and $C00 50
Telephone message oi
Custom house cntiy not over $100 25

Between $100 and $500 50

Over $'500 1.00
Custom house cut iy for wlthdriwal "ft
Insurance i Life), for each $100 of policy 0,

1...4.. . . t .. .. I 1. .... ..... ..!-.- .. Jft 1- - -- .. - e rt ... .......
j jiiuiili uu w ccii -- i'ti j iiifiiu imu, tu

i.eases hor one ycat 25
Between one and tlucc 50

Ovei thioe ycais l.oo
Mnnlfct for cutom houp entry ot clearance for fotelgn poit, per ship

of COO tons 1 00
B 'tween 300 and tons 3 00
Hxceedlng BOO tons 5 00

Moitgago. between $1,000 nnd $1.500 2i
For each $500 additional 2'.

Passage ticket to foreign poit, cost'ng net over $0 1,00
Between $30 and $60 3 0(1

Over JlfO Sot
"Power of rttornev to vote in

'"To sell, rent or oollrct 2"i

Piotests of notes, etc 25

Warehouse receipt' 25

Medicinal proprietary articles nnd pelf inner, cosmetics, etc., per park-ag- o

of 5 cents, retail pi ice 00125

Between 15 and 25 cents 00625
Chewing gum, per packTge of Si. retail value 0)
Spukllng or other wines per pln bottle 01

Petroleum and i!Ear reflnlns or tianspnrtlng oil or othei noducts bv
pipeline cxcUe tax on cross receipts exceeding $250,000 0025

Palace or pallor ear seatc or berths, pei seat or beith 01

"Legacies between $10,000 and 000 to lineal descendant, or brother
or slsted of testator per $100 c lear value 75

to descendants of brothe- - or sister of testator 1.50
to riothei or sister of father ot mother of testator, or their

descendants .. .. 3.00
to biotlur oi sister of gtandparents of t"statoi, oi their de-

scendants 4 00

to other beneficiaries S.00
Tax, on legacies between 25,000 and S100 ,000, multiplied by one and one-ha- lf

Between $101000 an J $500 nco multiplied by two.
Between $500 000 and $100,000, multiplied by one anu

one-hal- f.

Over 1,000.000 multiply by three
Mixed flour, dealer?, per annum 12.00

per package. Imports Included, between OS and
190 lbs 04

Tea, imports, per pound 10

"'. per cent, discount allowed.
"Wives and husbands exempt.

Religious, llterniy charitable societies and pulllc cemeteiles exempt.
'Claims against I'nlted States exempt.

N. Y. Commercial-Advo'tis- er

plaeo to the ireiirral hospital nt Tort
Tho list of patients docs not

contain the nan-e-s ot any I'cnnsjlvanla
volunteer"!

Aujustl SpoI.n thu rilic'ol.
Madrid June M (7 p. m ) An official

dispatch from Manila Indicates that the
situation ther" Is worse If Captain Gen-

eral AiiRustl Is obliged to take refuse n
the citadel he will be merelj cut off trom
communication from tho outside.

MA rAJSZAS.

One1 ol tho Dcllclitful I'lnccs of Rcsi-don- ro

In Cubn.
From the Fortnightly Ttevlew.

Matanzas, although far smaller than
tho capital, Is decidedly better built,
the streets being much more regular.
Santiago de Cuba, the old capital, i
situated on one of the most lovely
ba In the world, but It is nothing like
ns clean nnd piopperous looking as
Havana, although It has much hand-
somer public gardens Puerto Principe
has the advantage ot a chaiming nat-ut- al

position nt the nead of a lovely
bny, and Its Alumcda, 01 public prom-
enade, I marvviuubly beautiful, with
Its otately rows f ppneock acaclns,
mange tiees and cocoa palms. Matan-za- s

Is, aftet Havana, by far the moat
ngicenblp plnr of rcsldencr In the
Island, and s situated in a delightfully
fertile district Independently of Its
famous cijcstul enves, which hip of
great extent, and fotnipd of the purest
and clearest of took civstal, Matanzas,
close to the v alloy of th Yumuil, has
the good foitune tu be the most llden-llk- e

spot In the West Indies It Is Im-

possible to describe the charm of this
"happy valle." 00 rich In its vegeta-
tion, and so delightfully is it watered
by tho River Yumurl and trlbutnry
sti earns, so delicious, even on the hot-
test summer dajs, is its atmosphere
tempered '' the Atlantic breezes If
the environs of Matanzas nro attracti-
ve, I cannot eay much for thoe of
Havana Itself. The two pilnclpal sub-
urban icsoits, Marianno and Carrnelo,
are not particularly pretty They
bonst of a number of wooden restau-
rants, ind public gardens blazing with
every sort of gorgeous creeper, the
blue convolvulus major and tho trum-
pet vine being the most prevalent
Heio of n Sunrtav afternoon the Euro-
pean cleiks, the Oetmann and their be-
longings, especially, foregather to dlno
and sup Hitherto no governoi has had
sufficient enterprise to make n road
by the spa on either side of tho port
Thmls might be easily done, and would
be of the urcateat udv untune to tho
city.

If Havana vvr over to fall into the
hands of a mor. enter'iilslng not. 011

than the .Spanish It could be easily con-
verted Into a flrst-ihi- ss winter station.
From November to tho beginning of
April the climate Is most enjoyable,
and the city has many resources, such
aa a magnificent opeia house, the Ta-co- n;

theatres, clul. and several fairly
good libraries and scientific and lltei.
ary Institutions.

jiur rein en nisi nciKiy puv nicnt

years
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The

Acknowledged Cheapest

Wholesale and Retail

Shoe House.

BIG

FALLING
HAIR

RESTORED
After I was taken 111 my hair commenced to

fill, and turned gray riplilly. I commenced
toiiso CcucuttA. Tho scalp became) hdlthler
and moro nitiiral every day. Now I havo a
cropofflno brown lialrallorer my head about
no Inch and n half In length. My mine is de-
lighted because tho now hairs aro brown. I
neTcr had very luxuriant hair, oven In mjr
youth. It Is as thick on my head to day as It.
over tra', nnd CttTlctiUA. did It.
.Airs. J
f rrmr ecii TMATiimr for all Pecir llionn with1mpf litis. Wtrminsmpoei wilh Ccticuiu so at.ol lltht drorlORl wUh CiTictm, purcil of emollient j.
fold thmujhfiul llu world roTTtn D.ft C. Cor . Sol
rropi , Boton. How to Produet Lutunani Uair, free.

Seeds
AND

Forti liters
THE

HUNT k CMELL CO,

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.

THE

I
434 Lackawanna Ava.

THE

MSIC POWDER i:li.

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'lt h BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

iladeut Moo?lcnud Rushdale Worlcs.

I.AH.IV & RAND POWDr.R C(V3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
riectrlc Ilitterle, Klectrio Eplolen
tor exploding blasts, safety Fuse uud

Repauno Chemical Go's EXPLOSIVES
nia.i

WOLF & WEXZEL,
740 Adams Ave , Opp. Court Mous

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bole Aeents for Klchardson Boyatoa'J
Furnacas and Itatises.

VARICOCELE AND ALL NERVOUS
11ISEASES TREATED AND CURE

"Bj the Anlmnl Kttrncts "
Medical ndvlco free
Write lor bool: to ti.o
atiln"ton Chemical Co

Washington, I) 0.

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS
NEW iCffSer.

WAHiVMMWt
On the Ocean Front.

Bcvo l miles below Long Dranch.

Monmouth House
81'niNO IiAKK DBAClt, X. J.

terms and lntorinntlnn.
IIHNIAMl.V It. YAIUX.

Asaumr park, n. j.
Hotel Devonshire,

AsnurtY, n. .r.
riollRhtfully flttinted ono block from tho

oeenn. lvori thtuc now. All modern Im
provements.

J. II. HAMni,i:.V, Jrc, Manager.

OCEAN QROVC, N. J.
The Arlington,
OCHAN G KG VIS, N, .1,

Tho tcndlun liolol. Onnns .Tn nn on tn
October Culslno and servlco unexcelled.
Hanllnrv nrrnnKements perfect. Orchestra.
Hates $20 to 5ns, two In room Special
rates to famlllcn. Bend for booklet.

c-
- it. .wiLii.Alt, I'roprletor.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadnny and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Qrace Church. European Plan.
Rooms Si.oo a Day and Upwards.

fn n modest and unobtrusive way thero are.
few battor conducted hotels In the metropolis
than tho St. DonU

Tho groat popularity It has acquired einreadily bo tracad to Ha unique, location, 1U
bomellWo atmospbere. tho peculiar exctUano
of Its culstna and service, and Its varr moder-
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

E

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.
AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per

Day and Upwards.
EUROPEAN PLAN, S1.50 Per

Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

ASKiTflirBKLEJION

I Ua 1 BahdJjam
N

G!VE5Ti1il

ANP!5AQiyTELY5AP
FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

The

Acknowledged Cheapest

Wbolesa'e and Retal'
Slios Bouse.

HOESBARGAINS IN S
AND OXFORDS.

For Men, Women, Boys, Misses and Children, in all colors and
styles, at prices impossible to other houses. We buy our goods for
cash from concerns in need of ready money and the immense out-

let enables us to sell all sorts of Footwear for less money than most
shoe stores pay by buying direct from the factory.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
G'J5 Pairs Ladies' Yici Flexible Lace Shoes, patent tip, coin toe, worth

$2.25 to $2.50, at $1.09, all sizes and widths.
300 Pair Ladies' Williams and Clark Shoes, U and C widths, at OS cents.
400 Pair Ladies' Shoes in tan and black at Osc, $1.20 and $1.0S.
200 Pairs Men's Fine Kussct Yici Shoes at $1.10, $1.0S and $2.48.
7G Pairs Men's Patent Leather Russet Shoes at $2.40 and $2.0S.
48 Pairs Men's Hand Sowed Patent Leather Shoes, Coin Toe, at $2.48.
300 Pairs Men's Congress and Lace Kangaroo Shoes at $1.40 and $1.98.
1000 Pairs Men's Tan and Black Shoes, for street dress or for stylish shoes

at 9Sc and $1.29.
4S Pairs Bicycle Shoes, for men or women, at less than cost of making.
Oxfords in all colors and Styles at 40c, 50c, 09c, 79c, 9Sc. $1.29, $1.49, $1.98.
Children's Patent Leather Wedge Heel Shoes. 5 to 8, at 39c.

The above are only a few of the many bargains. Call and examine our goods be-

fore buying elsewhere. Remember there is uo trouble to show goods and you will surely
save money by it,

MYER DAVIDOW,
The Cheapest Shoe Store. 307 Lacka. Ave.


